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NKW ADVKItTISKM FNTS.per acre witlemt expense, except toJes' To Be Along o' You! LETTER FROM LOUISIANA.A I ) V K It T I S K M K NTS.
4 d and harvest and riht here is prob

ably the finest field for remunerative iu- -

tiuenl in the I lilted Males, theseik Tin: nii.nwA n;it ni itn:tt.;. n. it it Kit,
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!

Surely if the word IU1GULA 7 0V is not on a package
it is not

bank, drawing me quickly out. I was
over and out of it before I had time tu

gel (lightened, but the water came up
to my neck. The recent heavy rains had

swelled the stream which I have no
doubt was only a few inches' deep a f. w

hours later. It. rapidly grew dark as
there is no twilight iu this country. I

was in a dense forest and the only lime I

wins I e.tiiMn't HI like lauds yield a lieh return if properly
flooded hut are practically valueless ex

Seine Interesting VUs Ataut (."lien

linmins; And liic Sucar I'lan t.i t icn

very .Man Carries a -IKIi 1 By

a Station Awnt- -A Niuht's l:ferieiia'.
i'pt for pasturage without water ami 1

have hern inferno d that a plant and

Tlif brooks laii'ili ;tt tin- mossy hanks Unit

oYr it" cHi'n i!ip.
Tin' water lillics kiss ttir bmok, preleml- -

iu' ' lo sip.
Sithi like e'ear forget myself when

hmok and lilloH woo,

Au' wonder what you're thinkin' n' when
I'm aloii o' you!

Imhv h 'penis to me
To In- with you, and only yon, 'thmil

liiimlin' where, we he;
It stnto' brings a dreamy Hense of peace

iimj comfort loo,
An' a resthil kindo' t'eelin'jcst to he alum1

o' von.

dilelies sulVieieiit to fl mil one thousand
acres can be put in for 81ll,ti0li. The
annual water rental is two sacks of
cleaned rice per acre, approximating an
annual return of lllll per cent, eu the in

l'K.Mt Nkvvs: Due ol my friends,

u l.i ii I left Wcldoii. n ipicsti d thai on ar-

rival ill the .siuihwe.t report on crop

r his I h ive din nig the last four

weeks traveili I Loui-ian- cutering the
v;..i j l .....;.. ;.

vest incut.

dlMMOHS LIVER REGULATOR.
Nothing else is the same. It cannot he and never has

been put up hy any one except

J. Hu ZEILlJ & CO.
And il can he easily told hy their Trade Mark .

THE RED Z.

Water is abundant and the farmers

Why, dearie, all the world rows bright.
and hetnttt'lll and l.l ,

An' jest to live and breathe and he is
e. cry where

AVheii I'm aloni; with you, my de'ir, i'r
jiitlm' when1 we he,

An' hot h are happy and eontent when
you're nlonu o' me,

It sL the hoes a hiiiuiuiit ami tin hir.ls
ln iii to si in:.

An' the rlowr heath to blmhinn, thinkin'
of the happy spring; '

It makes the linen hrijzhler in the morn- -

ill's early dew,
An' mi' as happy as the liirtls to he aloiiir.

)' von.

'
) willingly oraut right ol through theirLake ( hallos. tI ihave visited

way
lexas nun ? h, iFifty Years Ap.o

lauos i il e canals, which are u pencilgriculturalIV seclion. iiouisiatia is
up to the bayous, and the water pumped

over tlie levees. 1 lie gent ral surface ol
the land is level and only shallow ditchesA NEW PLANET.WHEN THE STARS FELL.

This l" thr vrroll.' in v. hit h Mime crew
Thai dI a lt il iti fi Ii-- .'taiti-

A rriticdy Hi it wntiM m.iWc life tn w

Vor t lie inuliitu.4t thai weie fatAcd
wtih I'.un.

T ..( .il'ii) i'.lu, ns jmii know
Hy Ayer, uia 50 years ao.

are reiiuircd. As soon as the e in the
i.ring is high enough to admit of three

to four inches of water the laud - II oiled FURNITURE!Sl.us FURNITURE!i'riilv.vMir imkm ILi liisiicrJ tine

huh to S,i)s Will i;triiy ill,; I aril.
Ir.iai A .V.tnJ.iiiil Si--

I cll l ike Sunn lliki's. and when ready to harvest the water is
-- AT-

pumped back into the bayou, llut the
privileges arc fast being taken up and in t ' n

'I'll.1 n t cdini" was iliusscil in u KERNS!
J II 11

one water company is now operating

lioin slart lo liui-- The staples being

coin, u, io:ir and rice, and, perhap', the
lioe-- i ;il! r im I ciops ku own in n- -

Will he o;,iered this year. Cotton is in

its u itur.il element here and grows ux.

iiriintlv wiih little work and no IWlilizi-tion- .

The yield is cnonnoii-- ; two hales

per aeic is not an uiiiisutil crop. I have

seen thousands of acres I am sure wi'l

yield in in hull a bile this year Cotton

grows larger and the average yield per

acre is far above that of the favored cot-

ton lands of Texas; but Texas

has the acreage and will always be su-

preme in thecolton Siaics. A large part

of l.oui-ian- a was Hooded by the great

uvc fl iW in the spring and under water

until June 1st, hut I have seen cotton

plained on these lands, since the water

mwJ nl" c.lil liiiii'is llm ntluT day, ami il forty miles of canals in onesectii n.

h has a unique ami mongrelwin iiiianiinipii-l- y udiiialiu that wni'n- -

Tho attention of astronomers through-

out the world has lately been directed to

the appearance of a group of extraordi-

nary spot.; on the sun.

This is probably the most portentous

natural phenomenon which has been

vcr aiiylhini; unusual ncTUrti'd in I lie

iivi ns it iiiiinwcil llm belioliliT more

population. French, Spanish, Indian,
half breeds, negroes and Italians. 1 men-

tion the dagoes last because they proba-
bly occupy the lowest scale and are the
mo-- t objectionable. They were imported
by the thousand to work on the sugar
plantations and I think now the Slate

could sec my loose was when an occasion-

al II i.sh of lightning lit up the way. I

proceeded in a slow walk, confident the
horse would pilot ine out, fir I was then
totally lost, win n suddenly In ard him

plunging in water again. This, coupled
with my late experience, was more than
I could stand. I had no idea what sol!
of a stream I was getting into atnl ri

questing the hor-- e to halt I jumped nut,
alighting in water up to my arms. I

reined the Inrsc toward the hank hut the
buggy being .tuck in the mud he couldn't
move. Just before reaching this sireun
I passi d a blight caup fir- -, near th-

roat! side, and noticed two men engaged
in cooking their supper. They heard n y
struggles in the water and came to my
rescue. The light of their torch revealed
the horse holding Ids head up and the
water running over his back. They

quickly plunged in and cutting the har-

ness the horse swam out. They then
pulled the buggy out backwards and

some raw hide strings from their
wagon th.-- tired my harness, ichilchetl

my horse, and advised me I was on the
wrong road. To go back two ami a b ill'
miles and take the right hand fork. I

was tempted to join in with them ami
share t heir hick for the night but th-- v

iv- ic long, lank, fierce looking llows and
n .(withstanding lliey came nobly to my

and iind. nil. tcliy saved my Imr-- e

Irom drowning, I didn't like their looks

and was aliaid toward tint wee smili

hours ih. y might lake a notion that 1

h id something of use to them and conve-

niently lose me in the words. They ex-

plained that tin y hil l reached ihe stream
wiih an ox team b f'.re dirkness set iu

and finding it to ford bad decided

to piled their tent and spend the night.
he-- to retraec mv leailin-th- e

horse and eanying a bright pine torch iu
my rig l hand. In a lew minutes the rain
put the light out atnl I was again ill dark-

ness Ity this time I wasgettiiigileitinr.il- -

We are located now at our new iiiarters, No. III old Market Square, two doors
IV. in Main street. We call your attention to our .I7 .".u solid oak bedroom suits,
which is the wonder ol the age. Arc you in need of a woven wirecol? Only a few

more lel'l We will close llii ni nut at rtlc. each. Hammock chair now reduced to
go. Ii.rincr price, ii We take pleasure to show you through our stock. No

Trouble to show goods. Mail orders promptly attended to. For bargains call at

KEEN'S, i
tlian any ntliiT plieinniunnti. l'roiu I In!

sulji-c- t nl' crlipse the conversation turned observed dining the recorded history or

comets and meteors, and tho lii man.

It is watched by men of science withhowi r el' falling mars in Nuveinlier,
would he glad to export llicin. All other

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy Jiftlf a cen-

tury ago. To-da- y it doth "be-rtrid- o

tho narrow world like a
colossus." What is tho secret
of its power? Its cures! Tho
number of thorn I Tho wonder
of them ! Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of

its suoccuu. Thoy tiro still be-

hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
tkey can't imitate the record:

So Years of Cures.

leeeded, high as a nun's head, full oleipial wouder and alarm, for they have no18:!!!, was referred to by one ol the
labor-r- s in this Slate have the same ap Doors from Main .street. XOIiFoI.K. VA.II! Old Market S.iuic

alkers. hloouis and bolls, willl every prospect of

a fill! crop. The plant ill a rich soil and
I rvtin nilier it," said (.Vlnnel (leoree

congenial clime responds ipiickly and the

preciation for the Italians that the s

have for the Chinese Firly
last year a prominent planter was assassi-

nated at his homo, near llahnvillc, La

Three dagoes were promptly lynched.

W.Adiir. "At that tiiui- - I was only a

small hoy, but the speeiaele was not to b''

rui'tim in it hurry, and the aiiation

THALMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

SIS K. Kaltiiuore St., II.U.TI Moll!-:- Mil.

Manufacturers of FINE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,
I'rinling Presses and riinlcr'sSu.plies. Also Artistic Job l'rinting, and en-

gravers of Wedding und Hall Invitations, Send for our beautiful illustrated
catalogue ol pigcs, printed in five colors. We ileal in novelties, novelties.

0.1.1 and amusing. Wanted. ep SM ly.

haig.'il wiih the crime. Iteceiilly a ne
gro, apprehended tor another murder,ami alarm ul the uliler rieuplo aroiiuil me

iuijrt,-se- d it upon my tninil. le.scd to the killing of the planter
iiso inn I nave neiiru no expressions ot

knowledge of any appearance of a similar

character. Naturally there have been

many speculations as to its nature.

I'rot'cssor Sevcrinus J. Currigun, one

of the most eminent astronomers in this

c iiinlry, director of the (loodsell O iserva-tor-

of theCailcton 1'niversity, of MitiiR-Sot-

has reached a conclusion the ualtirc

of I he process now taking place on the

Mil face of the sun.

He concludes that it is nothing lets

than the creation ol a new planet, which

will ccilainly entail a fearful dis-

turbance in the earth, and p

the d. 'in ruction of all lile n; it.

Il wasmithenuhtiiftho lllthnl' Nov

tuber, when the slats fell. I was
grel that the Italians were hung.
The Creoles arc the best people. 1

then lhino out in the cuuutrv, and was think there is a general mistaken idea
CHAS.M. WALSH,

sir: vm

MAlir.l.KainlilbANITKWOKKS

Petersburg, Va.

orowth is womlcrltil. hen 11 hasallaiucd
sutlieieiil si. balls enough lo produce a

bale per acre can lie matured in a in ailli.

and in a country where the plant is bloom-

ing and maturing; a top crop while the

planters arc busy picking ihe open bulls

at the bottom has possibilities that WK

K.uiMKus of Noiih Carolina will m vei

appreciate. There is a huge increase of

acreage this year on account of depres-

sion in sugar fur the past two
i,f acres that have heretofore

been devoted lo sugir being planted in

c iitoii ami the prospect is a recoid I reak-c- i

for cotton in l.iiiisiaua. Ihe crop

seems lo be good every lien' and Neiil

the groat cotton statistician of New

Orleans the present crop at !)j

million b ile.- -, with a possibility ol a million

in To. Olthisi u tit L iiiisijna is cx

in en d to furnish a round million Heavy

tsile i f I, iiiisiana as to wh it a Creole

wis of llic impressiin, before 1

asl asleep when the shower came.

My fath. r had mine that niuht to

i:sTAiii.isiii:n in ihii...

The truth is the foundation of our Success.

We make Claims, our WOUK fulfils

them.

BoSfbet us Kstimate lor you.f
a coin shueliinir, anil knew nothiu about

the trouble until lie started home. He

visiied tins country, that Ironies' Were

a mix d blooded people of low social

Stan ling, but the proudest distinction you
can give a native Ijouisiaiiian is that ulwas niih a fiii nd, named Jones, a man of

a religious tuiu of mind, and when the llnulstonex, Tonilw, ete.Creole. The tofin is applied to those of i.ed anil wished wa home. I climbed

I Sent bi any address FKEE- - In
writing give age of deceased and some lim-

it a. to price. All work warranted

STRICTLY FIKST-CLAS- and

IWJl.AIso Iron I'eneinu, Vases loSihack into the huge v and allowed the lioise

Here it is Well to compare the conclu.--iono- f

professor Corrigin with certain

w.'i'ls in the eighth chapter of the
stars coinin.'iieeii eiittin ' up their capers pure Fr-n- or Spanish descent, bom in

this c .im t rv. and the Creole women are to pioc, e.l slowly. While I was iniellv
resting and a Inuring the beauties of the

ete I'.'l emcti IV illnl other
ptirMist ;t lowest priees.my lather was anxious to reach lioiue us

lam. .us for their beamy and ii titieiuent.
1llevcl .lion ol M. John, which se. ius tu t'ore-- t and mv louiautic siitrniimlin !SATlSFAlTloN tll'AKANTKKD.iiion lint Jones was IrLhl

iiud a light gleaming taint 'y in the disTh- - p ilile languag' is rrench and edu-

cated people use this almost exclusivelyened out of his w its, and tut down on his ocsoiibc ihe event now foretold by

science. Work Delivered At Any Depot.tance Ihe woods. This icussi red
me. as it waslheliist evidence of hu nanand cnilliillous rains tell .tilling last

ill I unily conversation, hut they als,,by tin' side of the road to pray.
week ami datiiagc is reporti d

ft 11 I v.peak Knglish fluently, when occasionthe tenth verse ol the eighth chaptirIl was no o reasoning with him. Kverv
habitation I had eiicounteied since !cuihg
Natchitoches. Tying my for.-- c to a tree
.au unneecssai'V precaution, I think

in old cotton y sprouting the open

and rolling the bolls near the ground requires, their observance ol rvinday.
is iu all countries, is dillcrent

ldred yaids or so he eollapsi d and

ppi d on his I Hies He ha a pow

ro.nJ.

"And he third angel sounded, tool linn
fell a great star I'roui Heaven, burning, in

hul it was f vast to young cotton

on the overflowed lands and Ihe gain Is
from ours; they go to mass at l! o'clock

in the morning, perform their devotion- -erlul voice, mo! hi-- i laiuenta'ions ami

CHARLES C. ALLEY,

CDNFECTIOHERexpected In folly t I lie damage.
il were, a lama, and il fell iipiui the third are then lice lor pleisiire. he da;,

il hoiidav an given over to picnic-- ,IS.it ihesiigar lands are the pride ol

At an enormous fTprrjae, wo lint
lMli tl luMUtllil. (aipM HlBlouoe,
litnograph- i! in color-- , u hieh tut nat-

ural Unit t h eo ur (.inert In llii
bonk l.f.k exiietlv like tlie tiip.-i-

everv color ttml every tiuwur iart-pt-

duee-l-
Kv.-r- BTBdo U tneln 1M In

(':'.' '. tiflrti" ami t t Iim

Im ,k U KKKK, ANti WK 1'AV At.h
IMiSTAtiK, If JfU whIi l; tn r Mil

qilttl'TV Ml'Mp Ot. lid US K'. IU HtttUJI'tl

U etivr e(K'ii-e- .
Wt liHve MHMi dninff buino In Ha'tl-mr- e

f.ir yt atnl ymi run m unit
In tuivintr Inun thPinlll. In a 1

now for our citftlotMie anl hw Hi" t'l
pnrlts vou me pityiiiK lh. inlil'tii'tnn.
Uur Kumiiurt' 1'iitaloue i also frt'O.

JtXIt'S HINKS& SON,
KaltiiiiorcN 11 tl.

PlPMPmeiitlnti thi pai'ttr

I. I.lsl.ill.l Al.UW.ll, llcll, illeXliailslihl.

i'ioijis iieuif ihe woi ds rino. and addul

'lo honors of the niolit.

Finally my father pit homo, and he

lost no time in wakino mv mother ami

dancing parlies, excursions, baseball.
.1 source of il wealth more valua

struck out for the light, my idea lii'ill to
:tt, any cost, to pilot, ine

to I'loveiic il. 'l'lie forest, a virgin one,
had been heavily titii'iered, hut the larger

pules had been cut lor lumber, Icivillg tib-

ialis and piled in every direction
The woods had lately been burned ov- -r

and the abatis was eoxereit w ith a thii
layer of wet soot was arrayed ill a lie v

lailor made light suit and every lew mil,
utes 1 was struggling in a dense mass of
pine laps above ilisclihed. My clothe-fac- e

ami hands were wet and llic soot

stuck, but courageously kept Illy file.

theaters and like diversions The priests

Ireqiiently joining in and oue

of the boys Drinking, sivciring andimsclt. I -- liall in vit lorji'l ine scene PETERSBURG VA.
Warren represents the firm and will visit Weldon and its vicinity reg

octlftly.gambling are movers il, and it is said a Mr. W.
nbirly.

ble lll lli tile Ki"ll'lke, i'l in widest pos-

sibilities, ami if ihe pres. nl policy of the

giveriiui.nl is continued millionaire.-- i

j other as lliey pass on tin
highways II is an open secret iu I hem

pills that s'lgarcin he gmwu nod re

p.itl ol the mo is an I up 'U the fountains

of waters."

I'lic chapter goes on to desciibe in

dreaillul prophetic language a convulsion

ol ihe univei.se, which Is apparently the

crea.l'.n of a new planet Irom the sun ami

ihe cons, iUcut partial destruction ul the
e.Hth.

l'lie ell irinoiis si.j of the sun spots is

one reason wnieli techs I'lolcssor Corrigan

lo ilic conclusion lh.it lliey uie really a

pread mil b. I'ure me when I wont oui
an who Ins scruples against sue' i habits

into Ihe varu It was iinlescrinaiiiy
so in loses caste with me gins no much - J- - L.l'..r custom and environment. Tho bestjroinl oml aw fill, and he heavens seemed

to be tilled with millions of skyrockets.
Inward the light and linally emerged into
a clearing and came upon a nest ol' negrous are but creatures of conditions midtiind as cheaply here as anywhere on

eai Hi an I ihe on d ly is of a superioi ibius, :ppurcti!ly asaw mill seitlcment.
cireuiusiances.y& .4;. $ : v

kind, ' nha an llawaii being iis only I approached a cabin Irom which a bright
light was streaming and the voices otlivery man carries his guu (pislol) and

Mreams ol lire rolled in every ilnvction,
and the stars or meteors, fell like H ikes

of snow.

l.itlelin w p anel in curse ol evolu.lou c .ooi' iit us wiih a cane cr and cane ral persons could he heard iu amiuati dis quick to use it. It is au ordinary
thing iu the interior to sec a man walking

THE '

. ". GRANT
".".SPECIAL

A A

iigar. Sugar is a beautiful crop. A conversation ami lauguicr. vi ueu wiininis cotiilnuaily given oil by llw sun, but

being couip.ifaiively small iu ipiaulity,
ilirough space

go feet I stopped and bailed- hvcry voieeiroiitid iu bis shirt sleeves with a I I iufar as ilic eye cm sec a mass of

waiing cine, too thick to penetrate. A
Nothitii; like it had ever been seen

by the people then hvino; ami they were

HERE IS

A SNAP.
hushed. 1 hailed again and the lights
went out. 1 was in easy speakingdistaiK elull view, hanging from his belt. There

is no sale for a smaller sizeregular can- - brake, interlaced with wagou
ami told thein not to he afraid, I was

Judkins' Grocery

;WKLIH)N, N.

still carry a full line of line Stiipl"

and Fancy Groreriea,

-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

"1roads and railroad tracks. All the hi
I had a little experience of my owu harmless, lost in the woods and wished to

hire someone to pilot me out. But not alil.iuti is have lion tracks and (lummy looking down llm muzzle of a Louisiana
eneini's to haul in their cane and ii look- - ml stirred or n nlv came. They evidenttl I was field up and robbed on the

lu this case, however, there is a mighty
globular mass ol mailer, which is uboul

to, or has already, separated from the sun,

and winch, having weight and cohesion,

will leud lo acipurc an orbit for itscll

arouud the sun like the other planets.
Tlie unusual ooudilioiisuf llic weather

which have prevailed this Summer are

ly thought the kukhix were alter thembisincss-'ik- lo see an engine e .me puff
mil 1 concluded ttiat as tilt y were fakingplatform of a railway station by the rail-wi-

ageni; he runs a livery business anding up to a sugar mill, drawiug thirty
this view of the situation I h ul best beat a

loaded cars, all the propeny ot one in in I hired a double le nil from him for a retreat w hile the w ay was open and started
ami he a farmer. It reminds me of hack, resolved lo give it up, and gel III my

liug-- v and spend the night In about auKrvan's reference to farmers as

toiSrTlicoailv liinl
Vim know the rrst.

MEYER IS
Opening a larye lot of sample

STKAW ATS, and SHOES
whieh lie in not

GIVING

iwoilays trip at S.i per day hut went out
." miles and Ii idiug in that sec-l- i

in uns itisfaetory, returned the same
,CK-

men. Hi his famous speech, ami that II

would apply here Hut they are cilled

badly seared. The nitrous set up the

most unearthly yells and howls, and from

every cabin mioht he heard snatches nl

prayer and religious ,soni;s. Many of (he

peetators believed that the world was

comiiio In an end, and they were in a

I'reii.,' of terror and excitement.

The next day everybody felt relieved,

but there was very little work done

Naturally, everybody l into a religious

frame of mind, and for weeks afierw irds

the preachers hud lare ooiii:icoaiion, and

a crowd uf old sinners joim J ihe

church.
It was a wonderful sioht, ami I never

expect to see anything like il again."

From the Atlanta Journal.

lay He deiiiandid Jli, which I politely.

hour I lorced my way back through tin
tree laps and lounil the road, but after
walking a mile ill each direction and fail
iug to Iiud my horse and buggy sat down
beside a pine and sought roiiose

Planters and tin term tanner is never ONLY $35
liiiilt i list the way vou want it.

heaid in this Slate except, possibly, at
hut linnly, declined, olleiing him full pay

for une dry lie insisted and finally I

l. .1.1 linn iliere might he a way In makeP ,ioist camp meetings There are Iu a lew minutes alter le t ine clear
ing the negroes came out an I coniiiinniea- - Vp

among tho coiisnpicuccii ol

the sun spots.
When the new planet leaves its parent the

want of sulliuieut space iiiusi necessarily

result iu a grcal disturbance. It. tween

ihe interloper and one or oilier of the
existing planets there will he a collision.

Kvcu II the earth does not come ill uireil
contact Willi the runaway, an hccuis

inevitable, the ellects ol the near-b-

collision will be tremendous and

It must be a thrilling kuowledge to us

n uoilisis in middle and south I, nnsiami
'J: guarani high grade wheel.ting with the other cabins, laised such atliepi bis utjtist but he would

have to find it. Ilcsai(l,"thcre is a way,"aml"ri AWAY

t . lasn Tin, ami wootlenware und
most everything that it kept in a first
elusH rtM'ery utore. I ult-- return thanks
to my tViemis t'ortliir patronajjo of tho
past, and solicit u continuance ot the name,
witli unarantee to please. And wihIhok
them a happy and prosp-rou- s new year.
That they may

I Amu to live
And well to do

Am) al'er death
He happy too.

Hespeetfully,

J. L.

dec lit ly.

they arc confined to ihe thinner soil of lb
LICHT RUNNINC AND
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